
Accounting Equation answers to questions

1 Complete the table below by applying the accounting equation

BUSINESS CAPITAL LIABILITIES ASSETS

Ultra £2,478 £38,734 £41,212

Versus £41,909 £159,780 £201,689

Whisk £5,489,780 £3,156,078 £8,645,858

Xylophone £4,756 £8,119 £12,875

Yard £271,811 £100,546 £372,357

Zulu £12,576 £53,765 £66,341

2a A business buy equipment on credit

What will be the effect of this transaction on the business' assets, liabilities

and capital; i.e. will they increase, decrease or stay the same?

Increase Decrease No change

Assets X

Liabilities X

Capital X

The value of the business' equipment (an asset) has increased

The business now owes the supplier for the equipment (a liability) has increased

2b The business then makes payment a to the supplier by bank transfer using money held

in its bank account

What will be the effect of this transaction on the business' assets, liabilities

and capital; i.e. will they increase, decrease or stay the same?

Increase Decrease No change

Assets X

Liabilities X

Capital X

The value of the business' trade payables (a liability) has decreased

The value of business' bank balance (an asset) has decreased

2c The business' owner has decided to put their car into the business.

What will be the effect of this transaction on the business' assets, liabilities

and capital; i.e. will they increase, decrease or stay the same?

Increase Decrease No change

Assets X

Liabilities X

Capital X

The value of the business' vehicles (an asset) has increased

The value of the business' capital has increased



3 A business has the following assets and liabilities

Value Assets Liabilities

Bank overdraft £2,526 £2,526

Computer equipment £3,480 £3,480

Vehicle £8,900 £8,900

Trade payables £1,564 £1,564

Trade receivables £2,997 £2,997

Amount owing to HMRC £610 £610

Totals £15,377 £4,700

Capital: 15,377 - 4,700 = £10,677

What is the value of the business' capital? £10,677

4 Details of a business' finances are recorded below.

Liabilities &

Value Assets capital

Property £125,690 £125,690

Inventory £6,897 £6,897

Cash at bank £905 £905

Trade payables £4,116 £4,116

Bank loan ?

Capital £56,900 £56,900

Office equipment £1,654 £1,654

£135,146 £61,016

Bank loan: 135,146 - 61,016 = £74,130

What is the value of the business' bank loan? £74,130



5 Using the information below and the accounting equation, calculate the amount of money

owed to the business by its customers (i.e. its trade receivables)

Liabilities &

Value Assets capital

Capital £54,020 £54,020

Bank overdraft £3,690 £3,690

Inventory £12,541 £12,541

Trade payables £22,601 £22,601

Plant & machinery £28,583 £28,583

VAT owing to HMRC £7,402 £7,402

Petty cash £220 £220

Bank loan £6,877 £6,877

Vehicles £33,645 £33,645

£74,989 £94,590

Trade receivables: 94590 - 74989 = £19,601

Value of the business' trade receivables £19,601


